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DOLE WELCOMES RELEASE OF TWO NICARAGUAN POLITICA L PRISONER S;
URGES CONTINUED INTERNATIONAL PRESSURE ON MARXISTS
WASHING TON--Sen ate Republic an Leader Bob Dole today welcomed
the release of Nicaragu an Human rights activist s Lino
Hernande z and Alberto Saborio, but warned that "What we
really need are not a few cynical gestures but the
restorat ion of democrac y in Nicaragu a."
"As pleased as I am with the announce ment of the release
of these two courageo us men, the fact is they should never
have been in jail in the first place," Dole said.
"It is
only in Communi st and other dictator ships, like the
Sandini stas run, that people end up in jail for trying to
express their politica l views in a peacefu l and lawful way."
In a face-to- face meeting with Sandini sta Presiden t
Ortega in Managua last week, Dole and four other Senators
pressed for the immedia te release of the two men.
Subsequ ently, the five Senators were turned back when they
tried to visit the men in jail.
"Th e o nl y reas o n we have e v e n this mu ch forward movemen t
is we ' re k e eping the p r essure o n, " Do le s ai d.
"A nd we h av e
to keep a pplying that pr e s sure unti l th e Sandista s take
really meaning ful steps -- such as ending the emergenc y
de cr ee s , re l easi n g all the polit ica l pri soners,
r e es t ab lishi ng freedom of religi on and the pr es s, a nd
ho ld i ng fr ee e lec t ions .
"The fact i s, while Herna ndez and Saborio a re out of
jail, th e y -- and milli ons of other Nicaragu ans -- are still
in a kind of prison, a nd a r e go i ng to be there until
democrac y is restored is Nic aragua."
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